1I ntroduction
Self-assembly is ac entral area of science whose foundations lay between chemistry,w itht he fundamental study of molecular recognition processes; biology,w ith the understanding of the structure andf unctiono fc omplex naturals ystems;a nd materials science,w ith the design of advanced materials,d evices, and nanostructures endowedw ith ap articularf unction. [1] Self-assembly could be defined as the spontaneousg eneration of ordereda rchitectures from as et of components driven by the interplay of diversen oncovalent interactions. Since these supramolecular interactions are weak in nature, self-assembly is typicallyc ontrolled by thermodynamics and thereof self-assembled systemsare formed in equilibrium conditions.
When self-assembly is directed towards aw ell-defined (uniform) and discrete (monodisperse) species, the term supramolecular synthesis or noncovalent synthesis is often employed. [2, 3] To reachs uch aim, molecules must be carefully programmed with the required chemical informations oa st oa ssociate in ag iven designed architecture. This process tries to mimic the "intelligent" collective behavior observed in the natural world, where the informationi se ncoded in the covalent framework of biomolecules and determines the structure and functiono fc omplexb iological machineries in the nano-and mesoscale. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] The noncovalent synthesis of functionaln anoarchitectures with ap recision analogoust ot hat found in the biological world requires an understanding of individualn oncovalenti nteractions (metal-ligand coordination, [9] hydrogen bonding, [2] ionicp airs, p-p stacking, [10] van der Waals forces), [11] their synergyw hen severalo ft hem are presenti nt he system, [12, 13] as well as the response of the system to temperature, concentration, and solvent environmentc hanges.O f equal importance is the comprehensiono fc ooperative and multivalent phenomena that may arise between thei ndividual building blocks, [14] [15] [16] [17] since af ine control of structure, and hence of aw ell-defined function, depends largely on this issue.
Am olecule with more than one binding site may,i np rinciple, assemble into open (linear) or closed (cyclic) structures ( Figure 1 ). The size of linear oligomers or polymers can be limited within ac ertain range by adjusting monomer concentration, adding end-capping units, [18, 19] controlling nucleationCyclization into closed assemblies is the most recurrent approach to realize the noncovalents ynthesis of discrete, welldefined nanostructures. This review article particularly focuses on the noncovalent synthesis of monocyclic hydrogen-bonded systemst hat are self-assembled from as ingle molecule with two binding-sites. Ta king advantage of intramolecular binding events, which are favored with respectt oi ntermolecular binding in solution, can afford quantitative amounts of ag iven supramolecular speciesu nder thermodynamic control. The size of the assembly depends on geometric issues such as the monomer structure and the directionality of the binding interaction, whereas the fidelitya chieved relies largely on structural preorganization, low degrees of conformational flexibility,a nd templating effects. Here, we discusss everale xamples described in the literaturei nw hich cycles of different sizes, from dimers to hexamers, are studied by diverse solution or surface characterization techniques. Figure 1 . Possible supramolecular equilibria of am olecule with ag iven geometry and two binding sites associatingw ith an intermolecular equilibrium constant K.Linear supramolecular oligomers (M n )a re in equilibriumw ith cyclicspecies (cM n ). In this particular case,acyclic tetramer is stabilized because the monomer and binding interaction geometric features afford am uch higher effective molarity (EM)v alue.
elongation processes, [20] or through other approaches, [21] but the supramolecular product is commonly as tatistical distribution of chain lengths. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] Therefore, the goalo fr eaching welldefined,d iscrete supramolecular structures hasb een normally focusedo nc losed (multi)macrocyclic cages, where size is controlled by the geometric requirements of both the monomer and the binding interaction or by the use of particular templates, both of these approaches leading to ring closure. [27, 28] The resulting closed, cyclic species may be formed quantitatively because it enjoys at hermodynamic stabilityt hat is substantially larger than the sum of the correspondingi ndividual interactions. [29] The synergistice ffect that causes such increaseds tability is defined as chelate cooperativity and stems from the fact that an intramolecular (or intraspecies) interaction is favored over an intermolecularo ne, providing as eries of conditions of enthalpic and entropic origin are met (see below). Although other forms of cooperativity have been described (allosteric, interannular), [14] [15] [16] chelate cooperativity is mainly responsible for many of the "all-or-nothing"p rocesses that are characteristic of discrete supramolecular systems: either ag iven supramolecular structure is formedi nacertain set of conditions or nothing else can survivea nd only monomeric species are present. [30] Ak ey parameter quantifying chelate cooperativity is the effective molarity (EM), [31, 32] whicha ffords an estimate of how favorable the intramolecularb inding interaction is with respect to the intermolecularo ne. In other words, for thermodynamically controlled processes, the EM is defined by the ratio between the equilibrium constant leadingt oacyclic system and the one leading to al inear system (EM = K intra /K inter ). [33] [34] [35] [36] Hence, the increased in stability when comparing al inear and ac yclic oligomer of ac ertainl ength ( Figure 1 ) is given by the product K inter ·EM,w here the factor K inter considers the additional association to form the cycle, and EM takes into account that this last binding event is intramolecular.
However,c ycle formationh as itso wn enthalpic and entropic contributions, which regulate the magnitude of EM. [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] The enthalpic component is mainly dominated by secondary interactions that may occur in the cycle due to the attractive or repulsive alignment of molecular dipolesa nd, primarily,b yt he creationo fr ing strain upon cyclization. Therefore, preorganization of the structure of the monomeric components towards ac ertain cycle size arises as af undamentald esign factor to achieve high EM valuesa nd hence quantitative yields of the target self-assembled structure. On the other hand, entropy has much to rule on supramolecular macrocyclizations. Entropy is responsible for the preference of ani ntramolecular binding event with respect to the intermolecularo ne, since in this way some rotational and the translational molecular degrees of freedom are not lost upon association. However,c yclization also involves al oss of entropyd ue to restriction of certaint orsional motions in the closed species. This is more accused when the monomer has af lexible structure, with severalr otatable bonds, so rigid monomers are preferred in order to increase EM values. Entropya lso penalizes the formation of large cycles, and the EM tends to dissipate in closed assemblies formed from many molecules.
In this review article, we have assembled the efforts of many scientists directed to the noncovalent synthesis of cyclic systems from molecules that interactt hrough two binding sites, so that the closed systemsf ormed are two-dimensional, or formally speaking, monocyclic. [44] We are also limiting this revision to the examples found in the literature where this supramolecular interaction is the hydrogen (H)-bond. Other excellent recentm anuscripts have reviewed the self-assembly of cyclic systemst hrough other major supramolecular binding interactions, such as metal-ligand coordination. [36, 45] H-bonding is however considered as ap owerful means to reach ah igh degree of control over supramolecular architectures,s ince it can be made highly selective and directional. [2, 12, 13, 46, 47] Hbonds are electrostatic in nature, occurring when ad onor (D) group with an available acidic hydrogen atom interacts with an acceptor (A) group carrying availablen onbonding electron lone pairs. The strength of this interaction dependsm ainly on the solvent( ac ompetitor in the formation of H-bonds), the chemicaln ature of the H-bonding donor and acceptorf unctions, as well as on their number and sequence in ap articular molecular fragment. [23, [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] Being built from aw eaki nteraction, when compared for instancet ot he covalent bond, self-assembled H-bonded systems in general, and cyclic systems in particular,n eed to be characterizedt hrough appropriate techniques. [53] Due to their labile and dynamic features, H-bonded assemblies are stable only at aw ell-defined range of reactantc oncentrations, temperatures, and solvente nvironments. Spectroscopict echniques, such as NMR, Fouriert ransform infrared (FT-IR), absorption,o re mission spectroscopy are essential to provide structural information and to extract the main thermodynamic (equilibrium constants and enthalpic and entropicc hanges) and kinetic (exchange rate constants) parameters of the self-assembled systemsins olution. These studies must be accompanied by the use of other techniques that certify the size, stoichiometry,a nd mon- odispersity of the aggregates, such as gelp ermeation chromatography (GPC), vapor phase osmometry, NMR diffusione xperiments,a nd mass spectrometry (MS). On the contrary,X -ray diffraction or STM imaging, although highly valuable characterization techniques, may not alwaysb ef ully representative of the architecture present in solution. After all, the intramolecular event that shifts all the equilibria to form ap articularc ycle is only relevant at low concentrations, whereas when the molecules are concentrated in the crystal or onto as ubstrate, intra-and intermolecular binding events are compensated. In this review article we also emphasize the mostr elevant techniques and methods employedb yt he different authors to characterize their cyclic assemblies, both in solution and onto solid substrates.
2Hydrogen-Bonded Macrocycles in Solution
We start this review article with diverse examples of H-bondedm onocyclic systems, formed from ag iven molecule with two binding sites, studied in solution. We will progress with increasing the size of the system,f rom dimeric to hexameric cycles. Due to the huge number of systems that dimerize in solution via H-bonding, we are limiting our discussion to av ery few selected examples that form ac ycle and that are relevant for the analysiso ft he higher-order systems, which are the main focusoft his work and therefore will be described in furtherd etail.I nm anyc ases, the cyclomerization constants of these assemblies were not calculated or estimated in as olvent in which the reference intermoleculara ssociation constant was not reported. Hence, for most of these systems, ac omparativea nalysiso ft he EM values cannot be performed.
Two-membered hydrogen-bonded macrocycles
Sessler et al. designed dimeric base derivatives, containing complementary pairs, as recognition units in order to extend the degree of association of the corresponding monomers and with the objective of incorporating sequence specificity in the self-assembly process. )s uggesting that just as mall additional binding affinity is produced by the use of dimers. This unexpected behavior could be due to both the high conformational flexibility of the system,w hichi mplies al arge entropic requirement to produce ad itopic complex (Figure 2b )a nd hence al ow EM value, and the poor solubility of the starting components. [54] Based on this result,t he authors synthesized more rigid systems by using 1,8-diethynylanthracene as the spacer and complementary AÀUb ase pairing entities as the recognition elements ( Figure 3a ). [55] 1 HNMR titrations of 4 in CDCl 3 with DMSO showed two separate signals corresponding to theu ridine NÀHp rotons (Figure 3b) ; this fact is consistentw ith exchange between monomer and dimer being slow on the NMR scale. Such slow exchange is usually observed in the case of very tightly bound complexes and lead the authors to infer that self-association of (Figure 2a )h ardly improved dimer stability. [54, 55] Since the appreciation that minor variations in the structure (e.g. rigidity,p reorganization) and solubility are criticala spects in the self-dimerization process, ac omparative study was conducted to develop greater understanding of the effect of such factors on the association behavior. [56, 57] Figures3and 4display the target AÀU( 4-6)a nd GÀC( 7)f unctionalized systems chosen by the authors. [57] Downfield shifts of the imino NÀH protons of the uridine moieties of compounds 4-6 and of guanosine moietyo fc ompound 7 in CDCl 3 indicated the presence of strongs elf-associating interactions mediated through Hbonds (Figure 3b and 4d-f). Supporting this conclusion was the fact that such downfield shifts were not seen in [D 6 ]DMSO, and under these conditions, the monomeric species predominated.
As the authorsd emonstrated earlier,t he dimeric species of 4 showed remarkable resistance toward dissociation and becamef ully dissociated when the relative [D 6 ]DMSO concentration reached 60 %o rh igher ( Figure 3b) . [55] However,s olutions of 5 2 and 6 2 in CDCl 3 could easily be dissociated by the addition of DMSO.F or instance, Figure 4d shows that the very broad signal from the imino NH observed at 13.0 ppm in the 1 HNMR spectrum of 5 2 becames harp when [D 6 ]DMSO was added. Further,t he signal became insensitive to [D 6 ]DMSO concentration (11.98 ppm) when 30 %D MSO v/v was added. Such findings were consistent with species 5 2 being able to surviveo nly ar elatively low (< 30 %) concentrationo fD MSO beforeb ecoming totallyd issociated into monomer 5 (Figure 4d) . As imilar experiment determined that 6 2 is even less stable, it can only survive 25 %[ D 6 ]DMSO (Figure 4e ). Despite the fact that 7 2 contains stronger H-bonds than 4 2 ,t he dimeric specieso ft he GC derivative 7 was dissociated with a4 0% of [D 6 ]DMSO ( Figure 4f ). All these features indicated that either the lower structural preorganization of 6 or the presence of bulky protecting groups in 5 and 7,whichcauses severe steric hindrance in the dimers, leads to as ignificant reduction in the dimer stability.
It is interesting to note, when comparing the four systems, that the kinetic behavior is also strongly affected by their differentg eometricf eaturesa nd steric hindrances. While the more stable dimer 4 2 exhibited as low equilibrium with the monomer in the NMR timescale, the rest of the assemblies were in the fast exchange regime at room temperature. Ta king the advantage of the strong DDAA-AADD quadrupleH -bond motifsi nt he 2-ureido-4-pyrimidinones (UPys), [58, 59] Sijbesma, Meijer and co-workers have designed bis-UPy scaffolds as as trategyt of orm stable cyclic dimers in solution. [60] [61] [62] [63] For instance, UPy derivatives 8,c ontaining methyl-substituted alkyl linkers between the H-bondingU Py moieties (Figure 5a) , assembled by quadrupleH -bonding to form homochiral cyclic dimers in chloroform.T he preorganizationo ft he monomers and the combinedb inding strength of the 8H-bonds resulted in av ery high stability of the cyclic aggregates with pronounceds electivity between homochiral and heterochiral cyclic species. [61, 62] More complex studies involvingd isulfide exchange reactions [64] demonstrated ac oncentration-dependent stereochemical self-selection process in chiral disulfides UPys (Figure 5b) . [63] Using dynamic covalent chemistry (DCC) methods [65] the authors established that below ac ritical concentration, where formation of cyclic assemblies is the dominant mode of association, the process is governed by the self-selectiono f the chiral UPy groups,f orming preferentially meso (R,S)-9 cycles. Above the critical concentration the mixture was dominated by linear aggregates,d ue to the diminished influence of self-selection ( Figure 5c ). These results indicated the importance of strong H-bonding in selectives elf-assembly processes and how the disulfide exchange reaction can be av aluable tool to achieve pairing selectivity.
Three-membered hydrogen-bonded macrocycles
Zimmerman and Duerr reported the cyclotrimerization of pyrido[4,3 g]-quinolinedione monomers 10 ( Figure 6a ). [66] The selfassembly of the complementary components takes place in ac ooperative way through the formation of six H-bonds in 10 3 .V apor-pressureo smometry (VPO) and concentrationdependent 1 HNMR studies in chloroform confirmed the high stabilityo ft he assembly.T he association constant in 10 % [D 6 ]DMSO/CDCl 3 was calculated by fitting the dilution curves to models for an n-merization process using the SaundersHyne method. [67] The best-fit trimer model fit better across the entire concentrationr ange than the best-fit dimer and tetramer models, which deviateds ubstantially from the experimental data (Figure 6b ). This demonstrated that the three-membered H-bonded cycle is the most stable speciesi ns olution (K 3 = 20000 m À2 ). The EM of this trimericc ycle wasr ecently analyzed by Ballester and de Mendozai nareview chapter as 740 m, [44] which is quite high and compatible with the conditions of quantitative assembly defined by Ercolani as K inter ·EM @ 185·n, [36] where n is the number of monomeric units in the cycle. Such ah igh value must originate from the low conformationalf lexibilityo ft he p-conjugated system connecting the two amide units, which preorganizes the molecule at appropriate angles for efficient cyclotrimerization.
Another interesting motif used as am odule foro btaining stable supramolecular cyclic trimers are the phthalhydrazides. These derivatives exist as an equilibrium of three tautomeric forms:t he lactam-lactam( A), the lactim-lactam (B), and the lactim-lactim (C), with Bb eing the preferred form ( Figure 7a ). Lactim-lactam monomer 11 is able to self-assemble into trimeric disks of high stabilityi nt oluene ( Figure 7b )v ia DA-A'D' Hbondingi nteractions, as temperature-dependent 1 HNMR and size-exclusion chromatography (SEC) experiments have confirmed.W ith suitable substituents, the authors have also provent hat phthalhydrazide-based trimers can act as ap owerful self-organizing unit and produce as tacked base triplet to form thermotropic columnar liquid crystals. [68] Following the previous strategy of designing artificial guanosine (G)-cytidine (C) dinucleosides to form cohesive dimers, [57] Sessler and co-workers synthesized an ovel GÀCd erivative ( 12) to extend the supramolecular cyclization process to trimers ( Figure 8 ). [69] In this case 2D-NOESY (nuclear Overhauser effect spectroscopy) experiments showeds trong cross-peaks between the guanosine imino proton (NH-1)a nd the cytidine amino proton(NH-4) indicating aclose spatialarrangement between them. These resultsa re consistent with the WatsonCrick base pair between individual monomers of 12.B esides, electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) and SEC experiments provided the size of the resulting supramolecular species,being consistentwith atrimericstructure (12 3 ).
The last selected example of three-membered H-bonded macrocycle wasr eported by Ochsenfeld, Xie, and Schrader's groups. [70] As shown in Figure 9 , the aminopyrazole peptide hybrid 13 displays aw ell-ordereds tructure which somehow resembles nucleic acid self-assembly.I nastrictly hierarchicalp rocess, formationo fa minopyrazole "base"c yclic triplets via aHbond network (13 3 )i sa ccompanied by p-stacking with as econd rosette and final dimerization of two double rosettes In water,t he 1 HNMR spectrumo f13 at 275 Ka long with the diffusion-ordered spectroscopy (DOSY) measurementsa llowed the authorst oi dentify two speciesi ns olution ( Figure 10 ). The two markedly different diffusion coefficients were assigned to the monomeric oligopeptide with ac alculated hydrodynamic radius of 8.4 a nd the hexameric aggregatew ith an Rh value of 15.6 ( Figure 10 b) . The total absence of detectable intermediate structures underlines the high degree of cooperativity of the self-assembly process, af eature quite characteristic of cyclic species.
Four-membered hydrogen-bonded macrocycles
An especially attractive goal would be to use external stimuli to control the self-association process between linear and cyclic species. In particular,S leiman and co-workersr eported an ew strategy to effect photochemical control over molecular self-assembly by using photoresponsive azobenzene units as supramolecular building blocks. [71] In the monomers 14 and 15 (Figure 11 a) the photoswitchable azobenzene unit is incorporated in the main chain, which can undergo ar eversible trans-cis photoisomerization. [72] In the trans-isomer 14,d ue to the two alignedc arboxylic groups,the monomer self-assembles into linear aggregates (14 n ), while in the photogenerated cis-form 15,t he carboxylic acids are oriented in an ear perpendicular fashion;t hus, they can self-assemble into cyclic structures (15 4 ). [73] The reversible photoisomerization process was followed by UV/Vis and 1 HNMR spectroscopy.I rradiation of trans-14 at l > 300 nm results in ad ecrease in the two absorptionb ands at 321 and 387 nm, with an isosbestic point at 286 nm, and the appearance of an ew peak at 250 nm corresponding to cis-15 ( Figure 11 ). This data is consistentw itha na dditional contribution to activation energy of the cis-trans isomerization, which mustb ec oming from the dissociation of the cis-15 H-bonded supramolecular structure.T his result seems to confirm the presence of discrete cyclic tetramers( 15 4 )i nc hloroform of increased stabilityt han linear H-bound oligomers. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and dynamic light scattering (DLS) measurements also showed large differences in the self-assembly behavior of 14 and 15 and revealed as econd level of self-organization of these molecules. Large sheet-like aggregates were observed for trans-14 ( Figure 11 c), in agreement with the ordered arrangemento fs tacked linear tapes.I nc ontrast, the cis-15 isomer formed large bundles of 23 nm in diameter and 430 nm in length (Figure 11 d) . This result suggests furthero rganization of the supramolecular cycles of 15 4 through p-p stacking and/or alky-alkyl interactions. Again, the potent GC H-bonding motif to direct association has been used by Perrin et al. [74] to self-assemble 16 into tetrameric rosettes.The self-complementary GC heterocycle synthesized by these authorso rients the H-bonding faces of both guanine(ADD) and cytosine (DAA) at a9 08 angle, which is dic- , and lactim-lactim (C). b) Self-assemblyo ft he phthalhydrazide lactim-lactam cyclictrimer of monomer 11.Adapted with permission from Ref. [68] .C opyright 1998, American Chemical Society. (Figure 12 b) . At higher temperatures, N a H 2 of the G-face rotates rapidly on the NMR time scale, andb oth protons appear as as ingle broad coalesced resonance at 6.3 ppm. At À65 8Ct hey resolve as two distinct peaks at 5.75 and 7.3 ppm. In contrast, the amino protons of the N b H 2 of the C-face appear as av ery broad, almostu ndetectable resonance (6.75-7.65 ppm), which at À10 8Cr apidly splits into two wellresolved peaks at approximately 6.8 and 7.5 ppm. At À65 8C the NH 2 protons present four distinct resonances. The observation of new peaks at very low temperature is consistent with aG ÀCp airing scheme ands uggests formation of at etrameric rosette in solution.D OSY experiments as well as ESI-MS analysis of 16 ( Figure 12 c) supportedt he tetrameric association, due to the fact that neither ap eak for the trimer nor for any other higher-order aggregate was detected.
In another remarkable contribution in 2011, Butkus, Wärn-mark, and colleagues reported the first selective assembly by tautoleptic aggregation of an enantiomerically pure cavity,that is, as upramolecular belt, from one enantiomerically pure GC monomer containing one inherently nonself-complementary motif. [75] The demonstrated experience of de Mendoza and co-workers in the field of UPy derivatives [76, 77] allowed them to build aw ell-defined cyclic tetramer like 17 4 (Figure 13 e) . [76] In their molecular design, two 2-ureido-4-[1H]-pyrimidinone (UPy) moieties were attachedt oa3,6-carbazolyl spacerw ith an angle of about 90 8 in order to favor cyclic arrangements of the monomer.I n17,t he UPy subunits can adopt multiple conformations giving rise to cyclic oligomers of variouss izes and shapes (Figure 13 a) . Howeverm odel optimizations for either cyclic trimers or tetramers suggested that only UPy subunits in which each monomer are pointingt oo pposite sides are compatible (Figure 13 a-c) . Besides, in the case of the tetramer, av ery favorable, sterically unhindered tubular (belt-like) shape can be generated with both UPy subunits being mirror images pointingt ot he same side of the carbazole spacer (Figure 13 d) . Low-temperature NMR experiments showedu nequivocally that the structure shown in Figure 13 e is the mostf avorable associated species. At 213 K( 10 mm in CDCl 3 ), the spectrum displays au nique set of sharps ignals for the UPy subunits corresponding to as ymmetric structure with ap lane of symmetry bisecting the carbazole core. As expected, the methylene protons attached to the carbazolyl core split into two doublets, accounting for ar igids tructure with different environments for each proton (Figure 14) . These findings strongly point to ab elt-shaped tetrameric assembly.I ng ood agreement with this geometry,t he NOESY spectrum at 213 K shows contacts between H 1 and the 4-carbazolyl proton as well as with the urea protons. H 2 ,h owever,i sc oupled with the 2-carbazolyl proton and also to the urea protons, but to al esser extent than H 1 .T his indicates that both H-bonded edges are oriented anti with respectt ot he carbazolyl N-substituent( Figure 14) .
Very recently,t he group of Gonzµlez-Rodríguez described Hbondedc yclic tetramer systems that revealed high-fidelity macrocyclization processes. [78, 79] The group prepared ditopic monomers comprising a p-diethynylbenzene ring substituted with complementary nucleosides (G and C) at both edges (Figure 15 a) . The linear structure of this rigid linker,t ogether with the 90 8 angle formed by the 5-C positiona nd the 8-G position upon Watson-Crick pairing, resulted in unstrained squareshaped assemblies (18 4 -20 4 ) . The cyclic tetramers are formed quantitatively in apolar solvents, as determined by 1D and2D NMR experiments,DOSY,and ESI Q-TOF MS. In order to dissociate them and study the underlying equilibrium processes, the authors employed three different approaches:1 )adding highly polar solvents, like DMSO or DMF,2 )decreasing the concentration to the 10
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À6 m range and employing highly sensitive techniques like absorption, emission, and circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy,a nd 3) studying competition experiments with am ononucleoside (C). [49] Te tramers 18 4 -20 4 exhibit an impressivet hermodynamic stabilitya nd constitute kinetically steady products in the overall self-assembly landscape even in highly polar solvents like DMF,w here H-bonded associationi s typicallyt oo weak. The titratione xperiments with am ononucleoside competitor,w ere particularly revealing. As shown in Figure 15 b, upon addition of C to as olution of 18 4 the authors observed the graduald isappearance of the tetramer proton signals and the emergence of an ew set of signals attributed www.chemistryopen.org to the 18·C complex,i nf ast equilibrium with excess C.T his process could be equally followed by fluorescencet itration experiments (Figure 15 c) monitoring the emission of the 18 molecule in the two associated states. Figure 15 dp lots the fraction of 18 molecule associated as ac yclic tetramer vs. the number of equivalents of C stopper added in three solvent systems:DMF,THF,and CHCl 3 .Inorder to fully dissociate the macrocycle, about5 0C equivalents mustb ea dded, which underlines the stability of the macrocyclic assembly.T he cyclotetramerization constants and EM values were determined in the different solvents ystems by diversem ethods. The authors point to the optimal monomer design and to the rigidity and nonrotatable nature of the multipoint GÀCb inding interaction The guanine molecule itself has as trong tendency to associate in tetrameric macrocycles leading to the well-knownGquartets, [80, 81] where DD-AA doubleH -bonds are established with the Hoogsteen G-edge. This species, that presents4car-bonyl groups pointingt owards the inner pore, is furthers tabilized by cation complexation, typically with Na + or K + salts (Figure 16 ). Complexation leads, however,t om ulticyclic stacked assemblies, named G-quadruplexes, in which the cation is coordinated between pairs of quartets. [82] Since the stacked quadruplexes are the thermodynamic product, the quantitative formation of isolated G-quartets has rarely been observed. [83, 84] Cation-free or Na + -bound quartets have been characterized in the crystal [83, 84] or gas phases, [85] or using covalent [86] [87] [88] [89] [90] and noncovalent [91] templates. Af ew examples where the G-quartet structure has been imaged onto surfaces are given in the next section.
Five-membered hydrogen-bonded macrocycles
One of the few examples of five-membered supramolecular macrocycles was reported in 1998 by Hamilton and co-workers. [92] They previously showedt hat acylaminopyridine and carboxylic acid derivatives could form extended [93] or cyclic aggregates [94, 95] depending on the conditions and the nature of the interacting components. Molecular modeling of monomers 21 and 22 suggested that the angle between the substituents should control the structure of the final cyclic aggregate (Figure 17 ). For 21 (120 8 angle), both cyclic hexamersa nd cyclic pentamers can be formed from the planar andn onplanar disposition of the H-bonding groups, respectively.H owever,w ith 22 (60 8 angle), cyclic trimers appear geometrically favored with no apparent distortion of the bidentate H-bonds (Figure 17 b) . According to the authors, the cyclization process in solution may be favored since 2n H-bonds are formed from n associating particles compared to only (2nÀ2)f or al inear type of aggregation. Concentration-dependent 1 HNMR experiments in CDCl 3 , [ D 6 ]DMSO:CDCl 3 (1:10 and 1:5) and [D 6 ]DMSO over ac oncentration range 0.1-100 mm gave rise to the corresponding dilution curves,w hich were analyzed by the Saunders andH yne model. [67] Dilution data for 21 fitted best to the monomer-pentamer model and to the trimer for 22.I na ddition, the analysiss howedt hat the pentameric aggregate of 21 is more stable than the trimeric association of 22 owing to the Coulombic repulsion between the carboxylate groups.
Monomers 23 and 24 display highly preorganizeds tructures able to give rise to pentameric 23 5 and hexameric 24 6 cycles, respectively,m ediated by either 20 or 24 H-bonds formed between UPy subunits (Figure 18) . [96] To establish the structureo f the cyclic aggregates,t he authors used complementary methods, such as VPO, gel permeation chromatography (GPC), and ESI-MS. All these techniques confirmed the formation of the expected aggregates buta lso revealed that the proposed cyclic structures 23 5 and 24 6 are not exclusive products. Additional DOSY experiments wereu seful to distinguish two concentration regimes for 24.A tc oncentrations above 10 mm,t he hexamerso f24 aggregate into higher-molecular-weights tructures. Between 10 mm and 1mm,t he relative diffusion coefficient of 24 is smaller than the diffusion coefficient of 23. Therefore, at concentrations greater than 1mm,a ggregates of monomer 24 have ah igherm olecular weight than those of 23,w hichi si na greement with the pentameric and hexameric structures suggested. Despite the high binding constant of the UPy derivatives [61, 62] and the highlyp reorganized structures of the monomers, the experimental results have shown that the formation of defined aggregates in solution is ad ynamic process, in which the aggregates of interest are part of am ixed population and are the predominant species under only certain conditions. The highers tability of hexamer 24 6 ,r elative to www.chemistryopen.org pentamer 23 5 ,m ay be ascribed to its, presumably,m ore flattened structure (Figure 18 c) , which allows hierarchical aggregation into higher-order-molecular-weight oligomers, as revealed by VPO and 1 HNMR diffusionm easurements.
Six-membered hydrogen-bonded macrocycles
The groups of Lehn [97] and Mascal [98] [99] [100] have pioneered the synthesis of Janus-type molecules like 25, 26,a nd 27,w hich contain H-bonding codes of both cytosine (AAD) and guanine (DDA) that mediatest heir self-organization into ah exameric supramolecular macrocylic structure (Figure 19 ). The quantitative estimation of the association constant of 25 and 26 in apolar solvents was hampered by solubility problems, but . a) Proposed self-assemblyoft he self-complementaryheterocycles 25 and 26 into asupramolecular macrocycle;schematic and structural representation (AD: hydrogen acceptor-donor site). Adapted with permission from Ref. [97] .Copyright1 996, Royal Societyo fChemistry.b )Self-assembled hexameric structure from monomer 27.Adapted with permission from Ref. [98] .C opyright 1996, Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &C o. KGaA. c) Oblique and d) cell view of the hexagonal packing of 27 in the crystal.Adaptedw ith permission from Ref. [99] .Copyright 1999,American Chemical Society.
ChemistryOpen 2016, 5,10-32 www.chemistryopen.org 1 HNMR spectroscopica nd VPO measurements in chloroform indicated that the desired hexamer is formed in solution. [96] Moreover,X -ray crystallographic studies confirmed the presence of the cyclic hexamer 27 6 in the solid state (Figure 19 c) . [98, 99] In this structure, 27 6 hexamerso verlapped each other to describe ah ighly porouss olid with an interwoven network of channels (Figure 19 d) . This work represents one of the few examples where suitable monocrystals for X-ray analysis have been obtained in which the structure resolved faithfully represents the assemblyf ound in solution. The rigidn ature and full preorganizationo ft he molecule towards cyclization must inhibitt he formation of linear oligomers and other Hbondeds pecies and clearly helps in the formation of aw ell-ordered network at the solid state.
Using the complementary DDA-AAD H-bonding motif, Kolotuchin and Zimmerman designed am ore robusth exameric aggregate( Figure 20) . [101] Additionally to the 18 H-bondsf ormed by the pairing of self-complementary sites,s ix secondary Hbondsa re also present involving the 2-NH groups. Solventdependent 1 HNMR experiments showed that the cyclic aggregate 28 6 is stable in 15 %a queous THF.T he authorsd emonstratedt hat this unit can effectively self-assemble dendrimers. [102] [103] [104] www.chemistryopen.org cated that the stabilityo ft he hexameric aggregates decreases with increasing dendrimer size:( 29 a) 6 > (29 b) 6 > (29 c) 6 ,w hich suggestsi mportant steric effects between the peripheral bulky groups.
Chen and co-workers used hydrazide-based supramolecular synthons linked through a1 20 8 spacer,w ith properly encoded recognition sites, to favor as pontaneouss elf-assembly process into well-defined hexameric rosettes, as shown in Figure 22 a. [105] However,t he conformational flexibility of the monomer,w hich can also adopt ac onformation with a C2a xis, allows the formation of linear polymers in solution,w hich may competew ith macrocyclization. First evidence supporting the formationo fc yclic supramolecular associates of 30-32 was provided by 1 HNMR spectra in CDCl 3 ,( Figure22b Because of the dynamically and kinetically stable natureo f this kind of assemblies, the assembly from monomer 33 with chiral auxiliary terminal groups also displayed supramolecular chirality in solution, which was confirmed by concentration-dependentC Ds pectra in chloroform ( Figure 23) .
By changing the location of the alkoxy group on the spacer of the hydrazide-based monomer (from position5 to position 4) the authors were able to fix a syn-anti conformation (Figure 24 a) . As ar esult, ah igh regioselectivity for the self-assembly process was achieved (Figure 24 b) . [106] 1
HNMR experiments of compounds 34 and 35 in CDCl 3 suggest the formation of well-defined shape-persistent cyclic hexamers in solution, where the exchange of hydrazide units on the inner and outer sides is slow on the NMR time scale, and two sets of signals were observed for both parts as well (Figure 24 c) . These results, along with the evidence of intermolecular contacts among the molecules in the cyclic specieso bserved by NOESY and COSY (correlation spectroscopy) analysis, clearly show ap recise control of the relative positions of the hydrazide units in the resulting cyclic hexamers.
Yagai et al. have demonstrated that the barbiturate unit is ap owerful functional group for the organization of p-conjugated units into uniquen anostructures. [107] [108] [109] [110] For instance, monomers 36, 37,a nd 38 self-assemble into H-bonded hexameric rosettes in apolars olvents, which can furthers tack to afford highly ordered nanostructures such as nanorings [107] [108] [109] or nanorods. [109] These nanostructures werec learly visualized by atomicf orce microscopy (AFM) studies (Figures 25 and 26 ).
Another remarkable six-membered system was provided by Fenniria nd colleagues in as ystem relatedt ot he one of Lehn HNMR spectra for compounds 34 and 35 (CDCl 3 ,2 98 K, 10 mm). Adaptedw ith permission from Ref. [106] .C opyright 2013,NatureP ublishing Group. and Mascal. They createdaheterobicyclic GC monomer containing the Watson-Crick DDA H-bond array of guanine and the AAD array of cytosine (Figure 27 a) . Because of the asymmetry of itsH -bonding edges, the GC monomer undergoes self-assembly in water [111] [112] [113] [114] as well as in polar solvents [115] [116] [117] to form as ix-membered macrocycle maintained by 18 Hbonds. The resulting hexameric rosette then self-organizes hierarchically to produce tubular stacks (named rosette nanotubes, RNs) with tunable dimensions and properties (Figure 27 b) . The peripheral diameter and its properties are dictated by the choice of the functional groups conjugatedt ot his motif whereas the inner space is directly relatedt ot he distance separatingt he H-bonding arrays within GC. [118, 119] For instance,t he authors designedaheterotricyclic self-complementary molecule, which possesses the same H-bonding code, but separated by an internally fused pyridiner ing (Figure 28 a) . [118, 119] Compared to 41,t he assembled rosette nanotube 40 shows ah igherd iameter and al arger p system that can allow electronic transport along the main axis (Figure 28 b) . AFM, TEM, and SEM images of randomly oriented RNs obtained from 40 featured an outer diameter of 4.3 nm, the (Figure 28 b-e). [119] One of the latest developments of the group consists of the generation of related systems with chiroptical behavior. [120, 121] They rely on the ability of as ingle chiral molecule to express multiple supramolecular chirality outputs as ar esult of preferred conformational states under as et of physical conditions (e.g. different solvents). These chiromers are supramolecular conformational isomerst hat a) are thermodynamically stable, b) can memorizetheir chirality,and c) can amplify their chirality in an achiral environment.
3Hydrogen-Bonded Macrocycles Studied onto Surfaces
We thought it would be convenient to include in this review ad iscussion on H-bonded cyclic systems studied on diverse surfaces, like highly oriented pyrolytic graphite (HOPG) or gold substrates, by scanning tunneling microscopy (STM). We will focus again on planar monocyclic systems, the typical motifs stabilized in two dimensions, in which the discrete macrocycle constitutes the primaryr epeating unit. This unit then forms an etwork by meanso fs econdary interactions that are different from the H-bonds that hold the cycle together.C ompared with the previouse xamples studied in solution, most of these cyclic systemsd eposited onto surfaces are bound by relatively weak H-bonding interactions, which would be too labile to afford the same macrocycles in solution. Cyclic systemsa re still formed due to the stabilizingm olecule-substrate interactions and the fact that the molecules are concentrated on as urface. Upon physisorption,s everal degrees of translational, rotational, and vibrational freedoma re lost, and as ar esult, molecules that display very weak and ill-defined binding in solution can form well-ordered assemblies when confined in two dimensions. This concentration effect, however, eliminates the preference for intramolecular vs.i ntermolecular bindingo bserved in solution.T herefore, nothingc an assure that closed H-bonded speciesa re going to dominate over open oligomers onto surfaces, even if the molecule is preorganized for ring-closure. Macrocycles are either observed at low monolayer coverages or because the overall network is more stable when the monomer assembles in its cyclic form. As am atter of fact and to the best of our knowledge, none of the monocyclic systemsr eporteds of ar have been quantitatively obtained in solution and then transferred to as olid substrate with total fidelity and structuralintegrity.
Dipole-dipole interactions occur when the electronegative portion of onem olecule is attracted to the electropositive portion of as econd molecule. This interaction can also be seen as aw eak and single H-bond. Using low-temperature STM, Mashiko and co-workers [122] showed that cyano-substituted porphyrins, like 42,a dsorbed on ag old surface, could form cyclic trimers and tetramerse ndowed with as mall central pore (Figure 29 a-e) . The estimated length of the CH···NCb ond is around2 .6 a nd 2.5 , suggesting weakH -bonding interactions. They anticipate useful electronic and optoelectricalf unctions for their systems, as electron or energy transfer could occur across hydrogen-bonded interfaces. Furthermore, the group of Mashiko points out that the central porphyrins and cyanophenyl substituents within their clusters are decoupled from both the surface and surrounding clusters, since the bulky tert-buthylphenyl insulators attached to the surfacep revent any direct interaction. Later,D iederich and co-workers [123] www.chemistryopen.org were able to self-assemble al arger Zn II porphyrin derivative 43 into discrete macrocyclic-polymorphs on the Cu (111)s urface, growingi ns ize. At submonolayer coverage,t he cis-porphyrin 43 forms cyclic trimers, tetramers, pentamers, and hexamers held together by CN···HÀC(sp 2 )H -bonding ( Figure 29 f-p), involvingt he positive polarized hydrogen ortho to the CN group of the neighboring molecule. Also, antiparallel CN···CN dipolar interactions help in the stabilization of the oligomeric macrocycles. The authors argued that the very strong adsorbate-Cu (111)s ubstrate interactions,d ue to the extended p-system of the porphyrins, compensatet he loss in antiparallel CN···CN forces and are the origin of the diversity of the obtained porousm acrocycles, comparedw ith the earlier work of Mashiko. [122] These H···N Ci nteractions featured by associating cyanophenylr ings are substantially weaker than classic H-bonds involvingm ore acidic OÀHo rN ÀHH -bond donors. The H-bond formed betweent wo carboxylic acids is the most widely used form by researchers for preprogramming2 Dn etworks. The benzene ring solely meta-substituted with two carboxylic acid substituents (isophtahic acid) cannotf orm ap orous nanostructure and prefers ad ensely-packedn etwork with zigzag linear chains.H owever,t here are ways to circumvent this and promote cycle formation.F or instance, Hecht, Grill, and colleagues [124] made use of peripheral azobenzene derivatives equippedw ith ÀCOOH groups to direct the supramolecular self-assembly of highly stable discrete hexamericr osettes (Figure 30 a,b) . In the rosette, each molecule is connected to both of itsn eighbors and forms the maximum number of nondistorted carboxylic acid dimer motifs. Therefore, the binding energy per molecule is maximized. They measured ad istance of 3.6 AE 0.7 b etween oxygen atoms, so the pore diameter is around1 .7 nm. They failed to assure molecular switching, as the isomerization of the azobenzene derivatives was suppressed on the surface, probably due to the lack of bulky tertbutyl groups on the inner H-bondingp henylf ragment, leading to an increased coupling to the surface. On the other hand, De Feyter and co-workers [125] provedh ow coronene (COR) could act as am olecular template directing the assembly of isophthalic acid 44 and afford ah eteromolecular cluster ( Figure 30 c,d ). Six molecules are held together by 12 H-bonds, leaving ac avity of~1nmi nd iameter,w here COR fits perfectly and further stabilizes this 2D crystal via van der Waals interactions with af orce of À13 kcal mol À1 ,according to their molecular mechanics calculations. Larger pores able to host aC u II -phthalocyanine were also obtained by Bai andc olleagues [126] with the triple-armed amphiphile 45 (Figure 30 e,f). They believe their approach may allow profiting from the properties of molecular semiconductors, such as phthalocyanines, in potential applications like photoconductors, electronic devicesa nd gas sensors. Other molecular families carrying O···H H-bonding moieties can be used. Mamdouh et al. [127] imaged at the solid-liquid interface porous discrete cyclic tetramers from an alkylated monodendron 46 (Figure 31 a,b) . The formation of tetramers is due to H-bonding betweent he carboxylic group of one monodendron andt he hydroxyl group of another one. The alkyl chains help in reducing the mobility of the molecules when physisorbed on graphite.
Matzger and co-workers [128] formed hexamersb ased on an amphiphilic amide 47,further stabilized by van der Waals interactions between the long alkyl chains (Figure 31 c,d) . The authors described how,d epending on the conformation of the amide, 3-and 6-fold symmetric H-bonding patterns can be seen. In the 3-fold rotationa xis, at ypical arrangemento ft hree dimers, united by as ingle H-bond each, takes place. Hexameric rings involving1 2H-bonding donors and six acceptors exist as www.chemistryopen.org well at the sixfold axis. In this case, the two oxygen lone pairs make H-bonds with two hydrogen atoms in an amide. An amide was also used as H-bonding carrierb yC ousty and coworkers, [129] who were able to stabilizeh examers of 2-pyrrolidone 48 on Au (111) ( Figure 31 e,f). They observed ap eriodic arrangement of hexamers (unit cell parameters: a = 1.33 AE 0.05 nm, b = 1.33 AE 0.05 nm, and g = 120 AE 18)c orresponding to cyclic pyrrolidone funnel-like hexamers. They proposed am odel where each molecule establishes one H-bond with each one of its two nearest neighbors and the plane of each molecule is tilted with respectt ot he gold substrate. The distance measured betweenn eighboring residues is 0.5 nm and fits the funnel-like arrangement. Theoretical calculations showedt hat this macrocycle was only slightly more stable than the pyrrolidone dimer.H owever,t he hexameric shape fits better the Au (111)l attice, and the molecule-substratei nteractions are, therefore, stronger than forad imer,e xplaining the absence of polymorphism.
H-bonded assemblies in whicht he individual components carry opposite charges have higher stabilities than assemblies consisting of neutral components and can be seen as ion-pairreinforced motifs. [2] Recently,Kunkel et al. [130] prepared astrongly dipolar p-benzoquinonemonoimines to study the competition between chemicali nteractions and substrate effects in the self-assembly on metal surfaces. When sublimating the butyl zwitterionic molecule 49 and making the deposition on the Au (111)s urface, ring-shaped tetramers stabilized by four H-bonds were obtained (Figure 31 g,h) . In this case the geometrical hindrance of the alkyl substituents is an important factor to limit the size of the cluster.F or instance, in the case of the parent p-benzoquinone-monoimine, with no alkyl substituent and therefore smaller constraints, larger rings consisting of six molecules are the most frequently observed. For this bigger selfassembled macrocycle, the pore is large enough to host as eventh molecule (Figure 31 i) .
Stçhr et al. [131] also used classicH -bonds, involving in this case NÀHm oieties. They stabilized discrete trimers of the perylene derivative 50 on the Cu (111)s urface by intermolecular resonance-assisted H-bonding. Upon annealing as ample with ac overage of 0.85 mL 50 at 300 8C, trimerics tructures in the form of rings are found (Figure 32 a-b) . The authors argue whether their molecular surface assembly,w hich is highly robust, may be suitable for the construction of self-organizing structuresa ble to host deposited material at lower temperatures. The reported energy per single acceptor-donor pair in solution quantified by typical methods like NMR or UV/Vis is close to 1.0-1.4 kcal mol À1 . [132] However,s ince H-bonding is as trong dipole-dipole attraction, highly dependent on the molecular environment, thesee nergy values in solution are to be taken on surfaces as upper limits. Even so, successive H-bond motifs allow the stabilization of more complex macrocycles. Melamine 51 appearsh ere as av ery usefuls ynthon for the construction of self-assembled monolayers, as it presentst hree DAD recognition sites. When increasing the number of Hbonds to three parallel ones in aA DA-DAD pair,t he association energy rises to very highv alues. In 2009, Walch et al. [133] were able to obtain stable monolayers of melamine as sixmembered rings, stabilized by 12 internal N … HÀNH -bonds at the liquid-graphite interface. In these systems, fattya cids, such as nonanoic acid, were used as solvent. It is interesting to see that nonanoic acid not only serves as am ediumf or the solute molecules, but it also stabilizes and isolates the macrocycles on the surface. Twelve solventm olecules arrange radially aroundt he melamine molecules, establishing at otal of 36 Hbonds and allowing the formation of crystalline hexameric cycles (Figure32c,d) . 51 forms very tight complexes with carboxylic acids as ar esult of proton transfer.T hrough selective adsorption of appropriately functionalized nanoparticles,W alch and co-workersb elieve their isotopological networks could serve to investigate particle-particle interaction as af unction of the distance.
Using ar elatedH -bonding motif, the diaminotriazine, Jonkheijm et al. [134] stabilized at the solid-liquid interface hexameric p-conjugated rosettes from molecule 52,w hichb ears ao ligo(p-phenylenevinylene) (OPV) fragment (Figure 32 e,f) . They bet on the ability of their molecule to functiona sa n ideal channel for transportation, as it self-assemblesinto asoluble tubulara ggregate, by virtue of its apolar shell.L ater, Hoeben et al. [135] saw how the true ADA-DAD motif of melanine could stabilize other self-assembled macrocycles at the 1-phenyloctane/HOPG interface. By applyingadrop of the Vshaped-molecule 53 solutioni nto the freshly cleaved HOPG substrate, trimers and tetramers were observed (Figure 32 g,h) . In the first example, [134] each molecule establishes four Hbondsf or stabilizing the six-membered rosette (~7 pore diameter) with six hydrogen donor-acceptor pairs. In the second one, [133] the bifunctional molecules with two H-bonding arrays availablef or complementary binding allow the formationo f smaller discrete macrocycles. Some research groups have combined N···H andO ···H Hbondingi no rder to get more interesting self-assembledm acrocycles.F or example, Ziener and co-workers [136] obtained trimers from an interplay of both H-bonds and van der Waals interactions of lactim/lactam moieties ( Figure 33 a-b) . The synthesized phthalhydrazide 54 undergoes tautomerism between three forms, andd iscrete cyclic units are formed if neighboring molecules establish double H-bonds in both sides of the molecule, through their two NÀCÀOH -bonding moieties. The trimer is formed by six H-bonds in the lactim/lactam tautomeric form. This adaptive nanostructure may serve, in combination with metal complexation, as at emplate to achieve addressable functional devices for molecular or opticalelectronics.
Ciesielski et al. explored the self-assembly process of nucleobase derivatives such as the naturallyo ccurring guanine. [137] The Gquartet (G 4 )i sa nH -bonded macrocycle first identified in 1962 as the basis for the aggregation of 5'-guanosine monophosphate, [138] and it can be seen as an ideal scaffold to construct functional assemblies. [82, [139] [140] [141] [142] However it was observed to self-assemble on the HOPG surface as ribbons unless it forms ac ation-templated assembly with K + when adding 100 eq of potassium picrate (Figure 33 c,d) . The cation plays ac rucial role in stabilizing the guaninet etramer through iondipole interactions with the inner carbonyl moieties. The unit cell contains four molecules and lead to an area of 5.21 AE 1.35 nm 2 .T he authors attributet he high-contrast circularf eature to the K + ions not being located in the same plane as the G 4 ,a si ti sa lso the case in solution. [143] The observed packing motifd iffers also from the one observed in UHV withoutt emplatingi ons [144] Ciesielski and co-workers present af irst prototype in the generation of nanopatterned responsive architectures with their in situ reversible assembly and reassembly between two highly ordered supramolecular structures. Another interesting approach for the stabilization of the G 4 on the surface was published by Gonzµlez-Rodríguez et al. that same year. [145] They capped ag uanosine derivative with an OPV oligomer and observed how compound 56 formed am onolayer of individual quartets on the HOPG substrate, without any cation-templated stabilization of the assembly (Figure 33 e) . The authors argue that the bulky ribose group blocks the NH 2 protona nd the formation of G-ribbons is prevented because of steric hindrance, resulting in the stabilization of the circular tetramers. These authors also succeeded in the construction of large disk-shaped organic nanoparticles and aim at progressively enhancet he fluorescenceo ft heir dynamic self-assembled nanoobjects. Later,i nspired by Watson-Crick base pairing, again Ciesielski et al. [146] prepared an isocytosine (iC) derivative 57 bearing two differentfaces:o ne with an AA H-bonding pattern and the other presenting aD Dm otif. In that way,t hey crystallized ah eterohexamericm acrocyle on the HOPG/TCB interface, further stabilized by intermolecular van der Waals interactions betweent he six-membered assemblies ( Figure 33 fg ). The measured unit cell parameters lead to an area of 6.54 AE 0.27 nm 2 containing six iCd erivatives, as ingle molecule occupying an area of 1.09 AE 0.05 nm 2 ,a nd the pore size is around 6.T he comparison of the heterocycles shown in Figure 33 constitutes an ice picture to demonstrate the influence of the H-bonding pattern and molecular geometry on the size of the cyclic associated motif obtained, from trimers to hexamers.
4C onclusion
Cyclization into closed assemblies is the most recurrent approach to realize the noncovalents ynthesis of discrete,w elldefined nanostructures. The advantage that an intramolecular binding interaction offers, in comparison with the intermolecular association, is ac onvenient approach to afford quantitative Figure 33 . a) STM image of 54 at the 1-chloronaphtalene/HOPG interface (I t = 27 pA, V s = 251 mV). b) Chemical structure and model. Reproduced with permission from Ref. [136] .Copyright 2006, AmericanC hemical Society. c) STM image of 55 at the TCB/HOPG interface (I t = 5pA, V s = 200 mV). d) Association mode and chemicalstructure. Adaptedw ith permission from Ref. [137] .C opyright 2010, Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbHa nd Co. KGaA. e) STM image of 56 at the 1-phenyloctane/HOPG interface of 56 (I t = 28 pA, V s = À0.600 mV) along with model and chemicalstructure. Reproduced with permission from Ref. [145] .Copyright 2010, American Chemical Society. f) STM image of 57 at the TCB/HOPG interface (I t = 17 pA, V s = 450 mV). g) Chemical structure and model. Reproduced with permission from Ref. [146] .C opyright 2011, Royal SocietyofC hemistry.
ChemistryOpen 2016, 5,10-32 www.chemistryopen.org amountso fagiven supramolecular species under thermodynamic control.T hisr eview article provides numerous examples of H-bonded monocyclic systems and their characterization by solution or surface techniques. It is clear that the size of the assembly will depend on geometric issues such as the monomer structurea nd the directionality of the binding interaction, whereas the fidelity achievedr elies largely on structuralp reorganization,l ow degrees of conformational flexibility,a nd templating effects.
Employing reversible interactions between programmed monomers to build complex nanostructures is clearly more appealing than the fully covalent approach. [147] [148] [149] [150] The latter has the main advantage of robust, nondynamics tability,b ut the disadvantage of tedious, often inefficient synthetic routes. Therefore, in order to realize the full potential of noncovalent synthesis, we must develop both characterization techniques and supramolecular strategies that allow us to convincingly determinet he structure of ag iven aggregate, on one hand, and to "freeze" its dynamic behavior,ont he other.
